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The smouldering library contro
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versy flared up for a few minutes at
the council meeting last evening when
Mrs. J. F. Robinson appeared before
that body and attempted to secure
IJOO with which to purchase maga
zine renewals for the county library.
She encountered an obstacle Insur.
mountabln. at least for the time be
ing, in an opinion of City Attorney

GET THS
STRAIGHT

You know we're in business to make money. But our
system of making it is mutual. We want you to gt--t as
much out of the transaction as we do.

We want you to get clothes that fit, that
last, that look well today and months from
now. Clothes that cost you as little as real
quality permits.

To best conform with such a service we have found

Hart Schaffner
& Marx Clothes

to be "100 point" clothes that means they fully meet
the highest clothes standards in fit, in style, in fabric,
reliability in tailoring excellence and in full value giv-
ing. Prices range from $17.50 to $30.00

Fee.
The city attorney held that under

the law the city could not appropri
"Four-!.- W Towing Car $635 gate any money for the purchase of

--PAI1TS THAPEPSISf FOR SOI R,
ACU) STOMACH. UKAHTBVK.V,
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Time It! In five minutes your sour
acid stomach feels fine. No indiges-
tion, heartburn, or elrhlng of gas,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache.

rape's Dlapepsin Is noted for its
speed In sweetening upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest snd most
certain stomach antacid in the world,
and besides. It Is harmless.

Millions of men snd women now eat
their favorite foods without fear
they know Pane's Dlapepsin will save
them from such misery.

Plesse, for your sake, get a large
fifty-ce- nt esse of pape's Diapepsin
from sny drug store snd put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable life Is too short you are
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like snd
enjoy It. without dread of acid fer-

mentation In the stomach.
Pape's Diapepsin belongs In your

home anyway. Should one of the
family eat something, which don'l
agree with them, or in case of sn at-

tack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-

tritis or stomach derangement due
to fermentation ana acidity, at day-

time or during the night. It Is handv
to give the quickest, surest relief
known.

F. O. B. PENDLETON.I
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The Chevrolet Four-Ninet- y Touring; Car is a car of ideal
economy. It gives you the most value for your money.

The Chevrolet delivers the maximum power to the rear
wheels. It accomplishes this feat through simplicity of
mechanism. This compels directness of action. The re-Bu- lt

is more power and speed and less fuel and expense.
The path of Chevrolet power is short and direct. The

vaporized fuel enters directly into the valve-in-hea- d mo-

tor. The impart of explosion strikes full against the
piston head. It is an act of face-to-fa- ce

. The fullness of the force is exerted immediately on the
rear wheels. No fraction of a second or horse-pow- er is
unduly spent. The Umv power plant type of construc-
tion does the business.

And the result is, of course, that you ride faster and
farther on one gallon of gasoline in this particular model.
That is economy. And that is what you will find in the
Chevrolet Four-Ninet- y.

We are the authorized agents for Pendleton and Uma-

tilla county. Carload just received for immediate de-

livery.

Simpson Auto Co.

books or magazines for any Horary
other than its own. Mrs. Robinson
read from the library statutes a pro-

vision whereby the city may appro-
priate money for the "maintenance"
of any public library within its midst.
The city attorney held that the pur-
chase of magazines was not main-
tenance. Mrs. Robinson appealed to
the council but that body seemed to
-- hate the sound of library," as
Councilman Murphy put It.

Mayor Best declared that the city
paid a city attorney for his advice
and would accept It as long as he was
retained.

Mayor Rnra-r- s to SUTO.

The council bad previously voted
the $300 but the warrant has not
been signed by the mayor. Mrs.
Robinson asked the council to com-pe- l

the mayor to sign the warrant.
The mayor said he would refuse un-

til convinced that the warrant was
legal. Asked whether he would ac-

cept the opinion of other attorneys
on the point, he said a court decision
would be necessary.

Atsonwy Is Fins.
Mrs. Robinson declared that it was

a burning shame that Pendleton could
not provide magazines for her own
citizens when the litUe towns of Pi-

lot Rock, Helix. Milton and others
of the county ware making such ap-

propriations. In a prii.-at-e confer-
ence with the city attorney, she tried
to win him over but he was obdurate
In his views of the law. He didn't
care, he said, whether the council
made the appropriation but his hon-

est opinion of the law was that such
procedure would be Illegal.

Telegraph. New York Mail. Moving
Picture News, Dramatic Mirror,

New York Clipper, etc.,
have been equally enthusiastic in their
words of commendation.

In addition will be shown two acts
of vaudeville. Admission, Sc. chil-

dren 10c.

The Newest Modes of
BON-TO-N CORSETS

AWAIT YOUR INSPECTION.
This season has brought forth a most charming, array of Bon Ton models, de-

signed for every type of figure. -
The materials are beautiful and the graceful lines of the corsets assure you ot

the correct foundation for the perfect fitting gown, without sacrificing comfort in

the slightest degree. ' 1

From the low bust lightly boned models to those made more substantially for
the support of heavier figures you will find our stock complete, while an expert cor-netie- re

and fitter offers you her services in order that you may get just the correct
model suited to your particular needs.

BON TON (Back Lacing) Corsets $3.00 to $10.00
ROYAL WORCESTER (Back Lacing) Corsets $1 to $2.75
COSSARD (Front Lacing) Corsets...,. $2.00 to $120

Why Oo nxtlpatioti lnj

709 Thompson Street. Telephone 408
The bowels are the natural sewer-

age system of the body. When they
become obstructed by constipation a
part of the poisonous matter which
they should carry orr Is absorbed In-

to the system, making you feel dull
and stupid, snd Interfering with the
digestion snd assimilation of food.
This condition Is quickly relieved by
Chamberlain's Tablets. Obtainable
everywhere. Adv. '

AXONREALTY TRANSFERSLADIES

Make free use of our rest room,
2nd floor in front, it's there for your
accommodation and we like to see you
use it.

Safe Medicine for CfaUdrea.
'Is it safe " Is ths first question to

be considered when buying cough
medicine for children. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has long been
a favorite with mothers of young
children ss It eontslns no opium or
other narcotic, and may be given to
a child as confidently ss to sn sdult.
It Is pleasant to take, too, which is
of great importance when a medi-
cine most be given to young children.
This remedy is most effectual In re-

lieving coughs, colds snd croup. Ob- -

NEW PETTICOATS OF ALL KINDS
New Gingham House Petticoats 50
New Flowered Sateen Petticoats.... 98
New Black Sateen Petticoats 9Sf to

New White Sateen Petticoats.... fl.25
New White Muslin Petticoats 79? to

9S.OO.
New Silk Taffeta Petticoats $4.50 to

$ 10.OO.
AH colors of the rainbow.

TKeds.
Maggie a Barton, et si. , to c. 8.

Jerard, St. acreage In township 1

north, range 32.
Fred Hodgen, et lit, to Frank

Ransom, et ux. 110. KB 1- - W
and NW 1- BE 4, section 2.
township north, range ti.tsinsble everywhere. Adv.

iIs becoming one of Pesadleton's mostPeople wouldn't be so careful about
their actions if it wasn't for the

Amusements There Is no harm in a man's pos
ing ss a genius if he Is

,

WOMEN'S HOSIERY ,
We now have on hand the biggest stock of Ladies

F ine Hosiery of the best quality. Shown in black, white,
tan. Palm Beach, grey, etc., full run of sizes. The pair
25. 35s , 65f. '

NOVELTY BEADS
and GIRDLES are being worn now very much. They
are attractive accessories that give a finishing touch to
your dress. Shown in amber, jet, pearl, jade, etc., and

What the press agents say
about Pendleton s pres-

ent and coming
attractions. Spring Fever ?

moderately priced.

popular cars,

IT CI.IS GREATEST VALUE FOR THE FECE

Sold by an established garage with service, repairs
and parts always at your convenience.

1975 in Pendleton
Cars here for immediate delivery.

Get yours bafora tha raise.

City Auto Company
W. C NAY

722 Cottonwood St. Telephone 46

This is the time of year to look otrt
lor trouble I We feel weak oar blood
seems hot no appetite. It's time to
clean honse 1 This is when the blood
is clogged snd we suffer from whst is
commonly called a cold.

Doctor 'Pierce's Golden Medirsl Dis
covery ( in liquid or tablets) parities the

WAIST MATERIALS
In making up waists use our Crepe de

Chine, Georgette, Chiffon, Foulard,
etc.; in plain colors and figured. These
are very stylish and we carry the sea-

son's newest colorings. The yard
91.00 to ?LOO.

BUTTONS
Buttons of all kinds for trimming

coats, waists, house dresses, aprons, etc.
The largest stock in the city. We can
please you, 5 doz. to 50f each

OUR GUARANTEE
We carry the largest stock of Dry

Goods to be found in Pendleton or
Eastern Oregon and we hereby
Guarantee our prices to be the lowest.
Should competition at any time cause
lower price to be made, we will al-

ways meet them, with a strong pro-
bability of yet lower prices.

Dlood sna entirely ersaicstee uie pois-
ons that breed snd feed disesse. Pure
blood is essential to good hesltb. The
weak, debiiitsted condition
which so many people experience is
commonly the effect of impure blood,
Dr. Pierce's liolden Medicsl Discovery
not onlv cleanses the blood of impur-
ities, but it increases the activity of the
blood-makin- g gisnds, snd it enriches
the body with sn abundant supply of
pore, rich blood. For ssle by druggists.

Tske it as directed and it will srsrch
oat impure snd poisonous mstter in
the stomach, liver, bowels snd kid-
neys snd drive it from the system
through the natural channels.

"A Daughter of the Gods." hailed
as the last word in masmificent mov-

ing picture sensations is snnounced
as the attraction at the Arcade The-
ater May S and 4.

In this picture beautiful, featurini
Annette Ke.Uerma.nn. William Fox. Its
creator, has spent 1.000.000 In niak.
ing it something that must stand for
a long time to come as an epoch-makin- g

event in the world of reel
life. Some of the .sea pictures In

which Miss Kellermann figures with
200 mermaids, for beauty of compo-

sition, lighting snd general artistry,
have never been equalled either on

the screen or the psinled canvas.
Some Ides of the magnitude of the

undertaking may be gained from the
knowledge that Jtf.000 persons. S00'
horses, s fleet of steamships and an
entire Island were needed to properly
stage this titan of clsssics.

No srea in the United States prov-

ed large enough, or suitable, for the
purpose of proper production so Mr
Fox leased from the British govern-
ment an entire Island at Kingston.
Jamaica. In order that no detail
might be left out of this perfect film.

PURE FOOD SHOP BASEMENT

ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR !

Oregon. "Dr.Portlsnd, Pierce's
hsvsremedie

3 Main Una Phones, All IS.
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables Home

Grown Asparagus, Radishes, Greea
Onions. Tomatoes. Cucumbers, Head
and Hot House Lettuce, New Potatoes.
Bermuda Onions, etc. Phone your or-

ders.
Strawberries Quality ' improved, ship-

ments daily, todays price 3 boxes 50
Fancy Florida Crape Fruit Eacli

i2,e to 20.
Fancy Sweet Oranges Dozen, 20,

&Oe and OOf .

Yellow Newtown Apples From Hool
River, box $1.50

Guernsey Cooking Ware Fire proof. A
long delayed suipment reached us to-

day. ,
Nappies Priced each 15. 30. 35
Tea Pots Each 40 ; Covered Casse-

roles, each - 45
Cream of Rice 3 packages - .....50?

Package -

Candied Cherries and ' Pineapple The
finest ever shown in Pendleton, the
pound

been need in my
family for years,
snd jh good
remits. I slwsys
gave niv children
the tio'lden Med-
ical Discovery'
ss s Ionic in Uie
spring. My hns-bsn- d

took it for
hlorwl tAT.
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Alta Tlieater Friday and Satnrdar,
Keatrlz la "The

law."
"The I'nwritten law" is a seven

.art photo-dram- a adapted from Ed-

win Milton Koyle's stage success of
the same title. The story is whose,
some snd big snd develops through
breathless suspense to one of the.
most thrilling climaxes ever attained
In motion picture art. An advsnce
synopsis of It here Is Inadvisable and
would detract from one's later pleas- -

. i i. inM mnll of the

Tf H i pid liver and in-- tr

I J
-- digestion. My

Jl II daughter found it

Chick Food
The best insurance for the

baby chicks

Its not what you hatch
Its what you raise

Laying; Tonics, Lice Killers, Etc.

Colesworthy's
Baled Hay, Oats, Rolled Barley

Etc.

CHOP MILL

PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

The Peoples Warehouse
specially rood for blostinc caused
from indigestion. I sm glad to rec-
ommend Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery." Mas. M. Cauningusm,
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Is due toMany s man's swakenlng
his wire s dream of s bonnet.
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of mystery and surprise tnal is spun
out. with clever producing touches,
to the very end of the story.

If It were necessary to pick one
outstanding feature from the many
elements of greatness that this pro-dud-

embodies. It would unhesitat-
ingly be the emotional power of Bea-

trix xllchelens'e acting. Miss Mlch-etena- 's

Impersonation of Kate Wilson
In this picture as her greatest achieve-
ment since forsaking opera for the
screen. Rvery crltle who has review-
ed the film has declared her work
marvel both In power and finish.
"Billboard" declares that: "Volumes

'AHHIXIKiV
fists. cwurltnllnM

April . Paai-- s

objectors sad
unorganised work

CatsJTtial Deafness Caaavot Be Cared
ky local applications, as tkey raaaot react
tbe ainasul portion of tae ear. Tker b
only one way te ears estarraal eVsrsnni

sd tsst Is y a eaaatltailonal rSMd
t'stsrraal Deafness Is canned ST ss la
named eoadltms of tas mnmns lining nf
tbe KoMmcklan Tabs. Wbea tkte tab k)

inrvsaud yon bars a remMIng sonnd sr In)

seiff-- t neaiisg. aad wbea It Is eatlrnll
rinsed. Jwa'aeaa Is tbe resnlt. Csleas tlx
laflsniaatloa caa an rednred and this tnbr
restored te Its norms I csadtrlnn bernis
will bs ssliud f.Ter. laa eases si
Mfma are rained by catarrh, which Is St
tnflsssrd enndltloa nf tbe wnrnas ssrfscsa
Hall's Catarrb fore arts thm tbe Moos
se lbs siocona snrfsces of the system.

Ws will rive 'me Hnn1rd flollsrs tm
say rase nf C'atsrrtisl lowfn-n- s that cannot
be eared by llrrft's rstsrrb Cars. Ctrrniar
In all Hrnrt. 7c.

r. J. CUBNKT CO, Totsdn, o

higher price ot food would lead to

rlt s and that --Mood will now In the
streeta"

Mrs. W. I. Thomas of Chicago, ex-

ecutive secretary of the Women's
peace Party, characteris-

ed the war ss an alliance --between
Lombard aad Wall streets.

Orwnt Hamilton of the Americas
Federation of l,arfor. said labor stood
solidly its nt conscription.
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ers appeared tods) torfore tbe stssta
military nrnimittee. Jajnss Kads
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la their !! be feared thev would
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sock publications as the Nsw Yorkpany she M compelled te keeppredi'-te- that the slM-t- i draft and


